
TIVE ABSTAINER.

imomnent dexterougly, go as ta nînke redecmiing
llivisitins in the talk ! Say 1 amn talking ta you.

1 ou arc nat plireisoly angry with me -no -
,ut 1 foresco that if n'a wislît ant rnattcrs

cussion (if thora toa discussion) wvjll camle to
àa pass ai il ici the Il bosseur" of cithet coin
batant wvill bo cngaged, and rotracin 'Bll:be impossible. Surcly, if 1 ain wisc and kind,

Al gisit put lords .11 rn) strengthi of bramn to
Rave jeu and myseif this poseible pailàa bh.
shooting s. , riet arron' ito the nir 1 oc-
sawa fighit ipe. ding bel wecn tivo bo> à %%hi,
j1 poeccivcd, "were very unequally rnatclIed.
'Tlie stronger and bipair of' lis, two lad a goi.
lgcÔus ncw lal), magnifirently tasseleil, and
,prondly %votn- Just before ts blov 'vas
struck, 1 took allers myseli to remove ste ivar*
xyior's lielmot, and flots.- il for aivay dovin tho
sîtreet. The mob ofbos assistrng at the spec
taclo rclishedildus sodden turn in the enter-
lainmninand gava chisse. Tho big boy re.
l1eased is prey to soa bais darling cap. Some-
~thing similar 1 hîavi dents in conversation. 1
,ean assure you the reeollection ot'such tlîings
js ngreeable tome, and I wislae [lers to taiste
the pleasure. Do not say il. is a common tbing

'-tis nlOt common-b,ý aunse o ne persans
lii ten tlousand ivili tako the necessary trouble
'ý-Omake it camnion. People are sadly -%Çraid

othînking too nuch ; and sc.attdr pain, rigbî
,and et by litile neglects and thoughtlessness

ý»-vhiclî the smallest aniaunt of reflection 'would
prevent.- TaitsilMagaz-ine.

PRIDE ANLD SHAME.

oBc not ashamed of an huib!e pare ntage,
,',Oanet hmor va min ;hr abc nta an.me o

-downuens, ]est you slîould thereby reproach
Ate King of Iiisigs; but bo asharned of mis-
sperit time and întsdircctcdl talents B3e ai.

,,ways ashamed of' vice A n'icked man con-.
nerit bu truly brave or noble.

WVALKING IS GOOD.
'Valking lagood-not steppiýg fr'ornShop ta

* hpo rora.-neigbbour ta neighbour,-out
;âtretchingotitinto the country ta the freshest
~j1e1ds,and lîaghest ridges,and quiet lanses.Haw.
lever.guUen &bu imaagaiation ha:, been aong lis

--jgriere at home, bere at checrs and seulies.
ixoee lisiless'the limbs bave been vison
ligustaissing a tou boa%-y beart, bore tbey are

braced, ainu the lagiggaît becames buoy.
uat a.van-however reverse thîenîomory may

bavebeen in prosentiîag ail that was agonis.
iÈgand interesting only on wbat cannat bo
.î-etrived, bocil, it aset first discarded,and chou
iL aleepsa, aid ihi leop o!mernoryis tue sleep
of Paradise ta the uiihappy. The iiorel
breatbîrîg of the cool wind in tbQ conimanest

.,;highway is reat and consfort, which must bc
~felt at sicb timos ta o belip-vedl.

A DIRTY SHILLIN'G.
Easbap Meade, in tho Southerns Chtirchinan

gaves an account o! many ao thcolad families
ofVirgisnia. Among thess hoe menti ons a man

:inamed Watkins,oaIwhon ta colebratcd John
Randolph, of Ixaanke loft a manuscript no.
tice. A part of ibat Iwoice is lu Icte vwords:
Il wilhont shining abuiiies, or the advanta&es

Sof ait education, by plain straighitforward in'
diîstry, iader the guidance of old.faghionedJ onsesty, and pr&cial good sense, heaumý

late an P107fortne, iiishick iý il firnily

belie'.cd, tIaeîo wvas flot un1e diatty.Lllrg
This is vory honiely Saxon languasge, but iL
is full of patba and pointI. In rtandolj,îî's anînd
chiose haîij huera rtani.ing soaie li.tmnt reii-
ýcence (if ît usl' phrabe -fithy lucre,"

utdmare thao t -la iii boa clpistleis. Latier
terni bas 'vide application in tiiese tIays, iiun
the race for riches seemns tu abborb dil hearts,
and 1ku% mort çaro for thia suit upon their shil-
lings, provided ont> they have eiuougb oI'theîa.
Yet the viseat ni &nets sa>s îlaî a goodl natal
is better f lian tliousands of gold tirait silver;
'vhacreas a fuiv dits) shillinge, a fuiv unjiust
gains, a fiw sharp practices, ill put a leprotîs
taiit Lapon thec atciiiîiulotioa aI' a lifte-time Il
is îvortlî i0jle l'or ani> mais, befare ho makes
la lien' addtion l'a lais lacap, tueaxalli'ie -lhe
color of lais coin, andI kep ou*iofih lucre,
fliec dirf shillings.- aaristian hutelligeccr.

ADVICE TO PARENTS
Nover daceivo lier disappoir.t a chald. Ob-

set'va to keep your word in ail that you may
have prontised to fulfl towards si religiously
correet. Itis for lack aof tufs moral oUliftati'
oit ami the part of parants, towards their àmild'
ren, that the tanderiy coaîstituted tbread o
confiding abediemice, on the part of the claildI
is fretted asumader, andI hence tao oftan re~
sulta the heneful habit of dcceptian, a hiabit
too easily acquired butseldom if'ever abandon-
ed ia afier lhic.

FOLLOWING FASIUION.
SaitI a judiciaus fathor, Il Do not i nagine,

my tIaughter, that yýou are agreeaba., or at-
tractive when %aur persan ta exposed,or wem
yous aid nature by artificial mearîs. Two clas-
ses of persons may gaze on you, ta ho aura-
uIl immoral alla licentiaus, ivilb familariîy:
Ill reflecting andI serious, with sadness. i'isi
you consen& îa guets scrutiny-? Follon' fashion
tno farther than fa5bioiî folloirs propriety. Ne.
ver let your inontua-maker dîctate ta yaur
morals.»

EXPANDING THE Lt'NGS.
Step out in I the purest air YOU caln find;

stand perfectly oect, with the head vre.I as
andI situ soulders lia%.s, andI then, fixing the
lips as if yo.u were going ta 'wlîstlc, dran' the
-tir, îîat tbrough the nastrils, but througb the
lips , into tbe lungs. n'hen îLeç.laest je
about halffill, graduafly raise the ai ais9, Lesp;
ing ther» extended witb tlie palis of tise anda
doive, as >'ou auck in the air, so as.to brin-'
tbeus aver the beadj uat as the luags are qnite
f'ull. Thon drap the tbambs. inward, aria
afii'r genitly forcing the arma hackwi.ard'af.d
the hlaest 0pen, rte rse thse process by twhich
'Ou drow yac'r broa..à tilt the lungé. are en
tirai>' empty. fais processa should bis repe"t-
ed three or four limaes, immediately aftar bath-

iu n ud alto, sovaral tîmes tbroug -the dayi
It is ihîpossibie ta de-scribe, teoane wvia neyer
tried it, 'lie glosions sense o! vigor îvbichs
foliovra tbip exorcise. It is the hast expc-~
tarant iiai the r, orla. %V-~ kaow agentlemanî,
the measuro of whosts cbest lias heeîî incre-aed
by this masois sortie three or four incies during
as matîy montiss.-Rome Circle. l

A IIINT TO TUE DISCONTENIED-

[Al human atuations hava thoir inconvostaien,
5,. W. fae thome that Wbelu n hi he Pr

snt, and %re noither feel not sec tiiose ihat
exist ini another. Ilenco n'a often milictroublesomo changes wallîout amsondmlont, and
I*trcîjently for the worsip lu îîîy )autb I
îvat pasaciager lil a liltie gloop du,.cendtiig
the river Delaware. ]'hec buing no wvmad,
vre ivero obligcait ivhsen the tide wvas apent,
ta cat anchor and ivait for the next. Thes
lient aof ste suis on the vesse1 n'as excessive.
the ceniptiv strangers ta, me, aînd not ver>
agrceabIe. «Netir tuse river aide 1 sa' wvhat
1 tank ta he a pleasant green ic'adow, in
the middle of Nvhîclî n'as a largoe liady irce,
wvlerL', il; strtîck ni> fanlev, 1 coula %ait and
read-ig a b~ook an mýy pocket-and 1eae.
the time ýngrccab'y until tie tide turned. 1
thicriLffre jcaid vtîthe captaui tu pîut aie
ilshore. ileiig laaded, 1 found tihe groatest
part of my meado' n'as really a rnarsi, a ta
crossirg which ta Came ta mny tree, 1 'vas sala
to niy knees in tuiro;- and 1 badl nlot Clced
myseit under ils gidte five mnuites icfoîe
musqtiitoes ini swaris founai me out, attacked
my legs, bands, andI face, and made my rcad-
ing andI îy rosi uipossible; so that 1 re-
turncd ta the lieach, andI called for the boat
ta, caisse andI taire tie an board again, wvhere
I r'as obl igeil to lacar the licat 1 had striveli
tu quit, andI aiso thes iugh of the campany.-

Siî2ccases in tien ilairs of lifo bave sînci'
falien uzîder sny observation.- Fra nkliii.

WHREN 15 BIAN. RICII ENOUGH la

When a lad an ci gentleman took thie
trouble ta, teacb me sortie littlo lknowlcdge o!'
tIge ivarld. WVith this vien' I remember bc
one day asked me, IlWheRi is a mon rich
enough ?" I replied "WIVienlih as athon-
sOLdIpounds." lie said," Nio." 'lTwo thota-
saud ?" "No." g Ten thonrand ?" o:

would settle the business. but hoe stili con-
tinned to say" fIan." 1 gave it up andI con-
fessed I could nlot teall, but bagged .tbat lhe
w .ilui informs nue. He gravely eâid, I When
h, lias a litde- Moie than he kLas, andI that is
never! 1 f hae acquires crie thousand, lie
wisbes ta- bave two thousand, then five, then
tiwenty, tben fifty ; front that bis riches would
amount to one bt.narcd thousand, and sa on

t i halla grasped the whole çvorldI, after
tbi eh ho vould look about him, like Alexan-
der, for otlior worlds ta possess' " lany a
proofbavel baclo! the éa gentletnans remarks
since lie made tbemt to me, anid I Am happy
ta say that 1 hav2e Jiscovered ibhe îea3on 1'uJI
cnijoymeutfüll satisfaction to the m«iiI of mni,
can only ho found in 'poiséssing GotI, in ail bir.
infissite perfections. It is only the Creator,and
hot tbe ci ceture, thatea sainÇy.

E DITORIAL CONTINUED.

HALIFAX.
(Condinued from Page 59.)

'The installation of Oiricers in the City Di-
visions commenre4bwitbs Atbenieum Division
an Friday evening, 2nd Januitry, and ended
on tbe evenaang af 8tb witb Obobucto Diva.
sion-Bro. John ilicats, D.G.W.P.. perforas-

ngltsat coremoay, a!sisted by the Grand Con-
ductort Bro. R. M. Barratt. Tbe meetings

oere tiiusually large; a number of the P.W.
P's. appeared clothaîd in the Grand Division
regalia. Thes (rand Officers residont in thse
cit.y "ore iilu pre3ent, wearin -their o&cia1


